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Have themi recite solections and speak dialogues. an excellent symptoi in an indifferent scholar ta find hin auxious
Give themu short oral lessons in science. Gccasionally read then to find out sonetimig cancerîning school work that he cannot find

a short sketch fromi such liapers as Treusure Trore. out for himiself. Mansy tites I have rejoiced to find a pupil whis
Never tell .a rceiolar anything lie can find out for himinself, but pering about his work, for it gave evidence that his mind was volun-

teacli hin 1ow to study. Show him that he is nlot sent to school as tarily comnmencing to vork. Tha best aigu a pupil can give of
a punishmnent, but show him why ho goes to school. Show hi why progress is a spirit ut onquiry. I ams careful nover to repress it
he learins C.h es.sn, aad hun le iay apply it piractiily. Tu i i- vheu unce it bugis to bu acti.o. Frequently I have bueei ubliged
terest pupils il any une study apply the ruhi just gaven. Show hun to qumetly hint in ti private way that he mnust bu careful about.his
Vhy he studies thimt specific study. Also bring out points cunnected S'a, siggesting that they ara hissing sibilants. Generally this is
witii the lesson outside of the text-book. In reading, question the sufficient, but if not, I talk tohin alone, being very careful ta keep
pupil regardimg his lesson, that lie may leari how to study and re- lis confidence, and urge on the spirit of inquiry wakenmed into
niember it. Have thema write reproductions of their lessons occa- activity.
sionally. Fourth and higher reader pupils mnay also bc interested Some teacliers seen ta be more anxious ta keep order and stop

by thcir attention being called ta the beauties of different authors. whispering than rousing into action the sleeping energies of tho
In all readmng classes du notskip any words without findmîg their children. Activity is the only evidence of litc. A whispering, and

mneaings. If we make a lut of machines of our pupils, tu stand even whistling, buy is vurth a thousand times as much as a sleepy
and simply reiterate mere sounds without conmprehending their dolt who hasn't energy enuugh to kill r. mosquito. I have seen a
meaning or use, thmey soon lose all interest in the most important dull pupil so perfectly trained by a " first-class disciplinarian "(?)
branch of all study. that lie would sit for five minutes with folded hands, eyes fixed on

In language, grammnar, wrating, and spelhng, miterest the pupils vacuity, and let a mosquitu bite him on his nuse, and not dare tu
by urging the use of writing decent letters and composition. Te raiso a hand to brush it off. I wouldn't give a fig for such a pupil
arouse axa miiturest. in lutter writing, procure a lut of chcap paper and as that, or the twentieth part of a fig for such a teacher.
envelopes. Have each child uld cnough ta writo letters, write a A teacher has something else to do than ta spend his tino in con-
letter to another pupil and place the saine in a box called the pust- tinually talking about orde 1) have heard such an address as this
office. Mark mistakes in these and hand themi back to the authors. at the opening Of a school:
Alter having been re-written, the letter nay bu replaced in the "Now, pupils, bu creful to keep very quiet to-day. I an ex-
post-oflice, ai the one to whon it is addresed receives, when ho, pecting visitars, and it woauld disgraco us for thom ta see any of you
in retuiri, answers it mm the saine way. whispering. Din't laugh, move very quietly, and when you are

In arithimetic, ne shuuld take special care, lest the students be- out at recess mrike no noisc. Remeiber ouri motto . 'Order is
cone disiiterested by learning only the "hiolw" and not the heaven's first law.'
" why." lsn't thAt a good maxim ? I have always boin taught that it lay

Therefore, in addition ta work i the book, hava thom franu ex- at the foundation of all school governmnent.
amples ai their own, which demnionstrate the rules undir whicli It is the .nost pernicious naxini ever posted on the walls of a
they work, anid rhicli are practical illustrations of such exaimples as schlool-room. Tho thought is rig it, if interpreted properly, but
are liab,. .u uccur in tl % ucati-on they or their parents aro pur imost teachers understand it ta mean that classer. must move in exact
suing. The class in oral numbers can be kept buisy by adding, iliitary precisioni, and that every recitation must be guided by the
subtractinig, miiulttplynzag, anid diuvdtiàg nath siuali sttcks (suicl asqlaw uf suppresdon rather than activity and growth. The maxim

tooth-picks, for instance) as v.ell in their seats as in the clas.- should read,
From Essay of J. W. Olson. " System is heaven's first law."

The worst teaching I over saw was ii a most "orderly " school
Everything moved like clock-work. Each question was asked with

WHISPEltING. vonderful precision, and the answrers wero given with text.book
certainty. Thera was no whisperng in this School. The teacher

A coNvERSATIO. N TH AN OL) TFACHER. told me that it ras entirely banished. I believedher,butIwanted
to say: "So is everytlhing elso worth anytliing." Ididn't,but left

low do you stop wlispering i ber beliovmng that sha was teaching tha nost wonderful School in
I don't stop it. I regulate it. the stato, while the fact is she wasn'L teaching school ai all.
Please tell me ihiat mxethods you use. What would you say to young teachers about whispering ?
The principal une is iiercst. I top une fire by building another. In answering this question I will giva yuu sone of the " points"

WVhen I see a pupil addicted to communication, I first discover in an addres before our last county,teachers' association. They
whether it is..btiut school wurk r not. If it is unot, I inquiro of will anîsî er your question as well us I am able.
myself why he like to talk of things outsida the schol-roon rather The duty of a teachetr s to teach.
than things inside; in fact, I begin a sort of self.examiiation as to Good governiment comes throughi good teaching.
the reasun why I have failed tu mtersct hun sufficiently in his Disorder coming firom attention to scliool work is casily regulated.
studies to Iead him wilingly tu attend toschool thuughts insido the Disorder coming firom want of attention ta school work can bo
schiool-lioise. banishîed by securing interest in studios.

Do you consider yourself responsiblo for the interets pupils take Whon it is proved that a pupil canat ba interestud in what per.-
mn their studios ? tains to the school, stops should be taken ta remove him froir the

If I am not, who is ? My duty is not doua until I cara influence achool.
each pump:l wvilingly ta study lis lessons. Forcing pupils to do what I-.sn-nvm ara the mont powerful governmental forces. Tha best
ticy don't want ta do is the prime cause of criminal whispering. I teachers mae great use of them.
say nm.aal, for I du not conider that communmcating about lessona All good government is self government, both as it rolates ta the
with an honest spirit of inquiry is a great crime. Tho fact is, it is teachar and the pupil-Exchang.


